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THE VICTORIA SEMI-WEEKLY COLONIST THURSDAY, OCTOBER 10, 1895.8
THE TURNING POINTXTbe Colonist. ore Inform you that of the oath capital of 

this company, up to the present we have ex
pended in development and research only 
about £7,000, which has been remitted to 
British Columbia ; otherwise your capital 
has been lying in London at interest. We 
are now satisfied from the result of these in
vestigations that we are in a position to in
vest the money in a way which will be 
highly remunerative and with a minimum 
risk. That British Columbia is one if the 
very wealthiest portions of the Empire is 
already established ; ite salmon canneries, 
whioh this year will send 480,000 oaees,

, - , .. - , representing practically 5,000.000 of thisIt being among the first of the mining d^|o,ou8 fi,ebi and a vai„e of £500,000 ster-
companies of this province to be capitalized ling_ t0 market, independently of some 300 “ You will at once realize that it would
in London the following report of the extra- tons of fresh frozen fish .sent to the chief practically have been impossible to carry
ordinary general meeting of the shareholders markets of the Eastern United State, and through the scheme if your directors had 
ordinary general meetrag Canada ; Ite renowned seal fisheries, of not come forward and shown their oonfi-
of the LUlooet, Fraeer River & Cariboo Gold- wh,oh we bave heard 80 mnoh, its marvel- denoe in it by putting tbeir hands into i heir 
field Company, Limited, is condensed from louB and absolutely unlimited supply of tlm pockets in no mean way, and I may tell you 
the extended report published in the Finan- ber, and its great coalfields, have amply de- that °ne of yonr new directors hes sub 

i i w-œ. (i my A nn\ nf fh« i<vh nlfc • monatrated this : but your dlreotori are scribed £30,000 of the new capital, anotheroial New. (London) of the 19-h nit . that British Columbia cannot even one ha. subscribe £20.000, while I. myself,
“ An extraordinary general meeting of the be 000Bidered aB Be0Ond to Son*h Africa in have induced my firm and friends in this 

shareholders of the Lillooet, Fraser River ltB gold ptodaoing possibilities. British country to put up £40,000. I do not men- 
& Cariboo Goldfield, Limited, was held yes- Columbia forms about one-half of the tion this with a desire to advertise the fact,

. . tt . nu but because there is an option attached to
terday at Winchester House, Uld Broad •• great mineral belt this subscription on the same lines that have
street, C.E , for the purpose of increasing .. 0{ America, the southern half of which, already been adopted by the British South
the capital of the company, appointing ad- Bitnated In the United States, has given to African Company, and because we hope, that I These wonderful Dyes save thousands of 
dltional directors and altering the articles of tbe worid daring the last half century some- when,in twelve months, this option matures, dollars annually to happy homes in Canada,
association ; Mr. R. M Horne-Payne pre- thing like three quarters, or probably even by our efforts we shall have made the shares At this season, old, faded and soiled dresses,
siding. The Secretary (Mr. Edgar A. Ben- more, of its total gold supply. A glance at of your company worth perhaps, £4 or £5 capes jackets, and mens’ and boys’ suits can
nett) having read the notice convening the aDy mBp 0f the American continent will a piece ; and I do not wish you to be able be re-’dyed, and made to look as well as new,
meeting, show the Rocky mountain range, which is then, or even to think then, that we had at a cost often cents.

“ The chairman said : Gentlemen, I very praotioally the mineral belt of the American been gnilty of a breach of onr trust in mak- Diamond Dyes are the easiest to use ; they
mnoh regret that there are not more of onr oontinent, to be about one-half in the United Ing a profit out of the shares of the company, are the brightest, strongest and most durai» . 
directors present ; but the other members of gtateg and one-half in British Columbia and I wish yon particularly to note the Dots in ^sk por “Diamond”; refuse all others, 
the board are, as you know, resident in (Janad*. The gold of British Columbia first connection with this matter, and to note 
British Columbia. Some of them have been Oommenced to be exploited in 1858, and them well, and for good and all, and I may

here recently, but they have had to re- Bjnoe (ben hae yielded an output of about add that if any shareholder here would like
turn—especially Mr. Barnard in order to $500,000 a year ; bat this has of necessity to take part in guaranteeing the snbsorlp- 
look after the company’s business. I am been merely the result of the efforts of in- (ion of capital it is not too late for him to

that many of you have been taken by djyidual miners working with their hande do so ; and if he will call on me after the
surprise at being called here to-day for the aDd each primitive machinery as could be meeting I will arrange tor him to bave aa I BUb,crlbed by the present shareholders or 
purpose of increasing onr capital to such * (conveyed to the mines on mules’ backs for large a share of this responsibility, with ite warrant-holders upon having the option for
very large extent as that of which we 8*'’® . some 400 miles from Vancouver over the contingent reward, as be desires. a nerlod of one* year of taking, at par, a
you notice In the summons to attend the world famed Cariboo road, which might well „ __ further £100 000 of suoh increased capital,
meeting. I am also aware that some of the be described as a wooden bracket nailed on ™ SYN . it is resolved’that the directors be, and they
newspapers have criticised the amount of to the preoeipitons cliffs of the Fraser canon. “ will be managed by your company e Paris . emDOwered to enter into an
new oapital which we ask you to give ns as guch were the conditions of transit that it financial representatives, the senior member »re », £ dioate to oarry out
being ont of all proportion to the old capital, j, reoorded that all commodities were of whose firm is proposed as one of the new
and unreasonable in the absence of detailed practically of one value in the mines, and directors, and they are prepared to guaran- auli That subject to the foregoing re- 
figures, and, moreover, unreasonable inas- were Bold at so much per pouod, the freight tee the subscription of half of the new issue W > J , „ tfae new ehare, shall 
mnoh as the new capital required is more I 0j transport entirely obliterating the original —viz , £100,000—If it should not be sub- , * the control of the directors, who
than should be prudently expended on COBt 0f commodity, and making tobacco and scribed forthwith by the present eharehold- ... refuse to allot or otherwise
properties which e have acquired najiB 0f the same value per pound. ere, on condition of the syndicate having for - . tbe Bame to such persons on suoh

Ch.ngiog the weekly edition of the Col- I lbote m,„i,. doy* fot^the porpoee of giving yon the “ TBB MBAHS TB1N9rr . melnder of thePnew ieeoe. IheeeP.te proo- .“tocelhiok'fit “’d ” eU'"h tlm°" ”
onist too e.mi-weehly edition le o oooeider-1 f. f.ot on.... .Me. f- . îS £ „’,T. SSjZ&fSYiX-1 “ <«• Si

able advantage to subscribers in many ways, thousand ever asks an assayer for an assay •• which these dissatisfied shareholders have 0f the province, every pound of food, and ceeefnl South African companies, and I am I company be increased to ^ » cent General
They get their paper twice as often as they o{ any other metal. Now that the mines of asked for, and of explaining to you in detail every p|eoe 0f machinery, every spade, and oonfident that the shareholders to-day will , n,„ ,,, 5® in ’ Eairland • M
did and the news is more nearly up to date. Lhe Proyinoe are being developed, each the re,aeo“8 rn^nTa^elvTnc^Me ttTclnlUl every article of dothiog that went up to the feel and agree with me that they are f^r He0rt Rosenheim, Jules (Baron d* Maohiels),
_ . . . , *.uArA «in i . „„„ it desirable to bo largely increase the captc&i, few thouaanda of miners at that time en* and reasonable terms. Owing to the ino- ® 7® * po.ria andBesides containing fresher news, there will m.ne owner employs an assayer on the and ! trn.t and feel oonfident that before I gaged in this industry, were conveyed by portttnt increase In the business which It is Dr. Jnles Goldschm^t, all of Paris, be, and
be more of it, and that, too, for lees money, ap0t, and many appointments are open Bit down these very shareholders, who came t^e celebrated Barnard’s Express, one of proposed your company should undertake, they we hereby, appo QOnianction with
which is a consideration these hard times. ^ we|j qualified young men in that dlrec- here for the purpose of opposing our résolu- ^e few enterprises that have ever had the we feel that we should have a larger direc- ®?bor8 °* \ î, ° 1
The weekly edition of the Colonist has tion. A certificate from the Government tions wiil have made up their mmds togive permission of Her Majesty’s government to torzte, and we therefore ask you to increase present dire . o{ association be
• i eAA RAmi , . , .. . ,. **, us their hearty support. Since tbe forma- j8aue their own postage stamps, and whioh the number of directors from five to nine. J-n \ .been popular ; we expect to see the semi woald be an assurarce that the holder of it tion of thia company your directors fcjre L, founded by your present vioe ohair- We also ask you to ratify the action of your as follows : inserting
weekly edition still more popular. It is our wae competent to perform ordinary assays. energetically carried out the objects for man»a father, was praotioally owned and board in negotiating with Mr. Frank S. Bar- 'Vh ^ 8 the first direc-
object to give our subscribers the best The examiners are Mr. Carmichael, the which the company was formed, and which manBged by your vice-chairman from the nard, M.P., to act as managing director of after, ™ ® . «And as to anv
.„,.,.,h„„r„.hf,.h.di.-h.p „a ,h„ h„
ion, and we will not be satisfied until we high certificates of competency from Owens ”erviceB o{ Mr, B. T. Hughes as mining Pacific railway. You will, therefore, see 0f £1,000 per annum. I feel sure that the »nanoe of a resolution of the çompany to in 
have accomplished onr purpose. | College, which is one of the hast scientific anperin tendent, a gentleman of great expe- (hat In your vice-chairman, and the gentle- ehareholders will not only not hesitate, bat ^ number ot a rec _

colleges in the world, and Mr. Pellew-Har- rienoe, bringing with him the very highest man whom we ask yon to elect tc-day as they will congratulate themselves on the op- <( (“) f ,, , article
nf Vancouver who had the best of recommendations and a most snocestfal general manager of y onr company, we have portunity of electing and securing the ser- <o) By snbBtit g g

vey. of Vancouver, who had the beet reoord from California. Your director. “ man of lifelong experience, and whose Kioe. of men of suoh calibre and European *>i; article.56 : . ..
« A. fault with the Itrik nl“K iB aS8iylng to Swaneea’ d J have already experienced the benefit of his I ability to manage a great enterprise has reputation as those to whom I have already 56a. The r nrooerlv and

The News-Advertiser finds fault I ajg0 bolds certificates of competency and is excellent judgment, and feel that under fils been amply tested and proved It was not referred as being proposed as the new dl- travelling and other p P
Government for putting the Act Respecting { experience. guidance the company’s mining operations untU the year 1888 that the Canadian reotors. wZTe oomn^v and they shall aî.o be
the Public Health, of 1893, in force. Onr We tJ the Hon. Colonel Baker ^be KÆÆ^ndVan'y DIMCT0BS’ tfoi^ng

contemporary cannot eee why su * P oentedÿlates inetitning a course of In- ur oompany, or as soon after as your di- up the vast mineral’wealth to general enter- •• I am sure also that the shareholders rémunérations for their services viz , eao
should be taken at this time or what Btruotioii in assaying during the winter, motors had been able to secure the services I p]:lBe . but even this was of very limited will feel that it. li Only just that we dlreo-1 £200 per annnm, and. in ™®.“'r.enn
caused the Provincial Government “60 to be followed by an examination and the of Mr. Hughes and gather together the assistance, and it still left t&e belt known tors, who have hitherto acted for you with tore ihall be entitled to receive tor « l
think it neoe«»rv to brine into extotenoe a I bo be lollowfd Dy an examina». neoesiary force of men, operations were I mlnlng oimpB at several hundred miles no salary or recompense whatever, saving equally amongst themselves 10 per cent, ol
think it neoeesary tg„^|nar_ DOwers grantiDE of honor °ertlfioate*» “ wel1 8,8 oommenced on the Lillooet properties, and north and south of the road, and it was only the large interests whioh we have In the the profite of the oompany, after provid g
body whioh has snob extraordinary powers ordinary oertifioate. to the successful candi- under Mr- Hughes’ direction a very careful nraotioally not until last year that through shares of your oompany, should ask for some thereout for the payment of a ,CQ™u*at‘Y®
conferred upon it by the same Act which datee and tbat he has already had nnmer- survey was made of the property, to deolde the opening of the branches of this railway definite remuneration henceforth, consider- dividend of 10 per cent, on e s a
created is.” 10n. application, to join the course of in,true- how best to introduce the necessary water hi and the enterprise of ing the fact ‘hat we shaU now be called up- oompany. _ _____

We cannot say that we are surprised at I tioB. Fees will, of oonrse, be charged, and ^w'kep^wîkfa^ continu “thk provincial government “er/hes”serWoes to the direction of a large PROSPECTS OF ALBERNI.

the News-Advertlaer’e obbueenese, for applied to the general revenue. ongjy jn three shifts a day of eight hours “ in railway building the country was open- enterprise. I shall, therefore, ask you to ™ ,
it can be marvellously stupid when Coal assays are a specialty and require Laoh ; but in spite of this energetic investi- ed to any appreciable extent. Immidlately vote a resolution granting ns a minimum Albkrni, Oct. 5^-(Speolal) An opp -
_ , ^ \ bv be- II .ro nn* alwav. available gatlon it wae thought desirable to make | several local companies were formed with lo- «alary of £200 each per annum. As this, in tion stage line has been pat on the road be-
it has a purpose to ser y appliances which are not y ‘ such a very cautious survey of the position oal capitals, and they have met with oonsid- itself, will be a very small recompense for tween here and Nanaimo. A hotel is to be
ing blind to what is going 0,11 Some of the leading essayer in London before expending your money on the erec I erable success—one or two with enormous the time and work which we shall be called built at Cameron lake and another here. No
around it. But those on whose shoulders I not undertake an exhaustive analysis of I tion 0j flQmei and machinery that lb was success. One mine alone, whioh twelve np0n to give to your affairs, we shall ask new discoveries have been reported dtmng
the «reservation of the public health rests 00al. bnt refer the applicant to specialists in only about six weeks ago that the exact line months ago changed hands at $75 000, has yon to give us, to divide amongst us, 10 per the last few days but several claims nave
tne prese ___r_i—a id . . . . , I th« w»t«r tn he bronnht on was finally I within the year been purchased by a eyndi-1 cent, of all the profits we shall make for you | been bonded.
wopW-Mgreatiy w«ting in discernment if that branch ot ^ying. determined.” cate of United States capitalists for $1,500,- after a dividend of 10 per cent, cumulative ou used Internally relies and cures
they did-not see that the present is - a tune Having entered Into a detailed desorip- 000, and I see in the local newspapers a rn- has been paid on the shares. In conclusion, I oronpi gore throat, asthma, bronchitis, and
In which they should bestir themselves ànd LORRKUTKD. tion of the properties, the Chairman con mour that it has now been formed into a x may say yonr directors consider that the I similar complaints. Used externally It cures
. , . ^..ili. nrfcantioe to prevent ------ , L. , tinned : “ Meantime, your company has oompany, of which the purchase price is company now embraces every element of rbe”mattom. lumbago spr^ns. brntot», gaus.oÎ IZL. A mimepre.entation of the action o ‘“Xk possession of $2,000,000- This look, like a very big ,a0(£m, aad every element necessary to en-. ££
the Intrednotlon and spread 01 awe the Government whioh certain cranks will <4 jump, but in the case in point I have reason &ble it to become one of the great enterprises , , • __________.
They see that the oholeta le raging in Japan . . flourlahing before the public is the “ ALL THE PB0PBBTIES to believe it is one whioh is amply justified 0f the day. It has a vast field of praotioal- ’yroTICE TO FARMERS and others ne^d-
and China and they know thsit It hakheen I F pAnA-fti “ mentioned in the prospectus, with the ex- by the output and product of the mine in I iy unlimited mineral wealth, the sympathy LX ing agricultural drain me. Having“T ”ds and U doing “d allowance, to the AgontGsnsrsl of one lease, with regard to which, I qLation. These local companies are only Lnd support of the province, greatrailway I Works, in ^nth ^tich. and
taken to the H I for British Columbia in London. after very careful investigation and the I jaB( commencing now to make a regular out-1 facilities, ample and cheap water, coal, I „on same for cash shipped by rs$l or
great mischief there. They know, too, I ^ anyone will take the trouble to turn to I sinking of further shafts, Mr. Hughes re- pat, and it was not until the end of this timber, and labor, an invigorating and good boat. S. Tranter, Slugget P. O., or to 94
the oondi tions in' many parte of the province estimates for 1895 6 he will find under ported that the prospects did not warrant year that, attracted by the sncceee of these climate, ample capital for ite present neoessi-1 Fourth street, olty. se21-lm

f.vnruhle tothesnreadof zymotic diseases “ ,  ..... . .„n„„ the expenditure of the capital necessary to preliminary companies, large amounts of ties, and a directorate containing some of
are fayo$able totheepreaaoi . vote No. 253, for Immigration, the follow- work jt, but advised, if possible, obtaining United States capital and capital from East- the most experienced and enooeeeful local
and they are consequen Y ing : I from the same vendors certain other proper- ern Canada were sent into British Columbia men ; whilst, from the
if British Columbia ever needed the services London offioe( galariea and oontingen- ties of theirs in the immediate vicinity, and $or investment.”
of an Intelligent and an energetic organiz- 0iee..............................................................$5,0001 found more valuable. This has been sue- Reference having been made to the I

tb- «reservation of the public Miscellaneous................................................. 4,000 oeeefnlly accomplished ; the new properties .« Gold Boom in British Columbia ” and the » represented on its board, it hae the asanr-
ation io p -------- have been thoroughly and carefully exam- encouraging prospects, the chairman went I anoe that it will always have ample means
health it does at present. $9,000 ined, investigated, and proved, and so far bn to eay : “ Before, however, going into at its disposal to continue successfully its

Experience should have convinced every «- to the Aoent- promise exceedingly well. From week to guoh a great enterprise as the development operations. Finally, your directors have
intelligent man In the Province that it is Namely that $5,000 RO«e to the Agent ^ HaghegsJportB on both more and Lf the . reason to believe that the legislature of

It tn nroclaim a Health Law when I general in London and the other $4,000 for I mQre favorably. One appears to be a#a!u- “ mining resources or B. c. British Columbia, being fully aware of the i
too late to proo . ., immigration purposes in the Province—In able gravel gold mine, and the other con- „ before committing themselves to keen competition of other oountrlee to ee- RnAnniio fn- Lifnmn To.m
disease ha. made ite appearanoeinthe ^ not a oent 0f the $4,000 under siste of two claim, on a gold quartz reef. t”, ̂  LVekPm3wMohyon“ present ?"e capital for .the development of their ftHJjWDS M flUlUIllll 16IU1
country. Meaenres taken In haetewhen ^ to the London office, but which assays anaverage o two onnoee to ®onB reqnlle, and the expenditure on industrie., will recognize the efforts of this M J Sentpmhpr ?fl(l
there U a panic in the country »re inade- 1 oLonent. of the Government the ton,free ?old-and Jhi*’ ?win8 t0 •• machinery neoewary for the profitable work- company to open up the miner^ resouroe. of H8nQay, WpieiHDer
ouate aud it take, a long time to abate the lt ,u,ta 8ome °PP°nenba of the Government oonvenie t location, Mr. Hughes eay. o io t of th/m yonr alreotore have felt that the province, and to extend to it every en-
qnate, ami B . to pretend to believe that it does. be worked at a cost of not more than 251. fh” t bave BUfficieDt oanitai at their couragement and legitimate aeebtanoe. I For Boarding or Day Prospectus applyalarm and restore confidence at home, and a * ---------------- ------------------ per ton by the ordinary cruehing prooese. baoL to know that they can cirry through trust, gentlemen, that when the time again
still longer time to restore confidence in tbe DANUBE ACCOM HOD ATION. The vaine of these properties was praotioally 6b|g work to a BOOoeesfnl issue, and that oomee round to have the pleasure of meet-1 aui-d&w
health of the Province abroad, and to repair ------ ascertained by Mr. Hughes before their ao- th have a BUffi0ient financial backing to ,D8 Yon* assembled together here, which
'the damage which the lose of confidence has To the Editor :-A person signing him- quleltlon, and his opinion has since Jrantee them large additional capital U be at no very dietant date, I shall have I GRATEFUL-COMFORTING,
tneoamage wn.o h1{ PaMeDger wr0te a letter to the Province been amply justified. Before pass- *he regulte whloh they obtain justify them the gratificationof asking yon to vote the nnrDO AnDn A
waeed- the complaining of the accommodation on board Ing away from the Lillooet proper-L for |fc They have, in the scheme Payment of a enb.tantial dividend on yonr p

8o important U it tnat the people of the the D4nuba He finds fault with the food, tin I have the pleasure of telling yen wMoh to.ds ,ay before y0Ui aooom. shares. I shaU now be very happy to an-1 L- * 1 W W VV/VSN/»
Province should be kept free from alarm the condition of stateroom, and the bedding, that on Monday last we received a cable_ lilbed theBe endg. They have suooeeded ,wer anY questions which any shareholder , BREAKFAST-SUPPER,
with reeneot to the introduction of oontagl- If the Passenger had, as he ought to have gram from Mr. Hughes stating that he had in obtaining the guarantee of amply suffi maY wl,h to put to me, and shall then pro- .>By, thorough knowledge of the natural
witn rwpeut w neighbors done, signed hto name to-hie letter, I would now sank on to an undoubted old channel Q, t |tal to work year present poB oeed to move and explain the resolutions laws whioh govern the operations of digestion
on. diseases and that It._ Lave’taSwn how to treat him. HI. being on the Fraser river of very «.“ions, and they have7 .Uo succeeded in which we ask you to agree to to day. I ^d nutrition, by a Vr.
should have no cause to suspect that ite an 1 afrald ^ do B0 ghowB that he knew he wae I “ great richness in free gold, obtaining, perhaps, the strongest financial | (Applause.) ^ Eppe hasPnrovided for onr breakfast and supper
thorities are lax and neglectful in matters nol stating what was true. I say without „ and hag algo lack on to the ancient jnno- backing whioh lt U possible to have in all On the chairman resuming hto seat no a delicately fiavoAd beverage whioh may save 
in whioh the public health to concerned, that fear of contradiction that the food supplied tnre o£ the Cayooee creek with the Fraeer Europe. Amongst the new directors whom qaef.tjon?.W8r? “ke<** an? he ®xpr®“ed the „h^J7fln^rticlesof diet thata iron
we Inollne verv mnoh to the opinion that to passengers on the Dumbe to the very | rlver_ and asking us to Immediately author- we ask yon to elect to-day will be seen the g*»tifioationof toe directors for the °o°- iytutio^may be graduSly bnilt up until strong
we inoline ry ,,, boet that can be procured to the market. It jge tbe ertetion of pumping machinery to names of certainly two of the best known Sdenoe the shareholders had shown. enough to reelsVevery tendency to disease,
the Act Respecting the Public Health should ^ be served In the ..me style ». on L" p on? toe watorP There to no reason to European banker, and financiers. They « ^solutions. HuuM ^™btie^atodiee a~ floating
be never allowed to remain in abeyance. The board an Atlantic liner but it to unobjectlon- doubt tbat Mr. Hughes, who is an exceed- need no words from me to recommend them Phairman than moved the follow mav^ eacane^manya fatal
machinery known to be necessary to stamp out able as far as quality and cleanliness are oon- ,ngly mutions and coneervative person, to yonr favorable consideration. The poet- wh|oh were ,e0onded by shÆiÿkeeping onre^ves well fortified with

wmklng orfcr, •opMdonmadoUo, k a ,aa„o„, boddiog, Uo. Lj’ aU oomp^y to French Eiptontton Compuy, ,nd 1- m„ a. o«d»lol tb. oomp.nv b, USuSS-KSil=«

promptly and effectively at a moment a no- clean and in good order at all time.. Pas- congratulating themselves on having equally encoeeeful connection with other ^ Jwn m hv thZ J of 1AHFS FPPS & CO Ltd. Ho. .œopathlo Chem-
tioe. A Health Act almost Identical to eengere generally eo far from complaining of °«e of the most valuable properties ol tempanles, have proved an each I "^l^&ndo^ K gS ocld w
every respect with the one enacted by our *b* Attention? paid “Sf,time’ Wbll,t,d,®V6loping wi,k aU po'' “ ample introduction «*(2) That each of the present eharehold-
Provincial Legislature to 1893 to, If we do lhem andthe g^d order in whioh every- b^dh^vf ^l.?6 dtvôted toeîrjne^e. to„for kUMna“e,,t0 ‘he British market, er, andw^rant-holders shall have the op- 
not greatly mistake, constantly to operation thing to my department is kept. With re- p^cting and the examination of 8ot.lms ™ SeltemW^ °*°t
tothe Province of Ontario. And properly haftsly^' toL^he a^,DM to hta^!? Dr! M.nb.^togftttT Kg^.ltotted^

so. For what lignifies the comparatively found Tgrmln ln big Cabln \e must have “d ^i^o’nr^rHta^whio^hEva been di Goldeohmidt we have a scientist and a him or her for payment to oaeh, by such to-
emall sum .pent every year to salaries to brought tt there himself. There wae none geoiogist of tihe very higher order, and to statoent. as the director, may determine,
health officer, of one kind and another when to the oabhu before became on board and I being worked on a Urge

r” /TSi,SS!a£“n«..>» ................................ ..................................... .......
snre to suffer for want of an aotlve and effec- ^---------------- I and indefatigable efforts as Agent- for each share now held by suoh shareholder I % A Z 1 I I I Æ \Æ
tive organization for the preservation of the T„Yin. MINING PROPRRTY adopM ttooughout, d to ™ ™ ®™8 General we largely owe the fact that we or warrant-holder. 1 \M\M H | |A Y

■sail TBXU>iFe0PEBIY- “lkss3•■«*>»Ksriss?■srïïSIVwrr«iorv i.n .bo-ld be rom.mberod OM ttoo m Mr. W». lb. loi- Ipn a It.l.loropofll. .1W BriSA cSmobUo .won», udoho n orgulJd by tb. oompuy', Wok.t,, all,
always agencies at work whioh are detrimen- lowing to the editor of toto paper. |Hve Prope^“- ™11",me -5“^’ ,?,„JP for seven or eight year. Minister of Public whioh the director, ofthts oompany and the
tal to the public health, and whioh if not „ f , shares to totooompai^. ^Yonr directors Workl in British Columbia, we have one of broket, had taken a considerable ehare, and,.

watched nr*1 V-Tf* to check ate B**tor Ffctorto CojoniM. VUtoria, B.C. | Propertlee “ be" I the very first men M local experience and I whioh will be managed by the eoropany’e Capsilles
lhlf ■ ' 1mb aarfonj I I *** ** ”*** promt,lng- judgment. But if amongst out new direc- Paris brokers (the senior member of

certain to do mtoohlef more or lest S3todtoiera?3Mitortmt.P ^ "CAPITAL expended up to date, I tore we have men ef great finanoial position whose firm to propoeed as one of the rt r
The work of preventing disease does not, to I Wi*. Woodruff. ] “ Of oearse, at this meeting, being an ex-1 and name, I ban assure you that they are additional director.), had offered toi ado *xport Bottling Agente to J.J. fc 8.—
the thonghtlase and unintelligent, appear to I , " 1 ■' - I traerdtoary one, it to not proposed to snb-1 merely typeiof the gentlemefiWho hare put guarantee the enbeoriptiou at par of n v s. OO- LONDON
he important, but it to, if the oonntry is to] Subscribe for Tn Wolkt Coloioh. j mit any detailed a coo ante, but your direet-l together their money to subscribe out new £100,000 of the new toroe. if it should not be 1 mrlt

capital, and there are many other names on I 
the list of equal celebrity. When yonr dl 
rectors had made np their minds that it was 
for yonr best interests that we should ex
tend onr operations on a large scale, they ] 
consulted their brokers in London and In 
Paris as to how this might bs done, and 
yonr brokers organized a syndicate to guar
antee a new capital, in whioh they, them
selves, showing their good faith in the en
terprise, have taken a very large share, and 
in which yonr directors have also taken a 
very large share. I wish particularly to 
draw yonr attention to this fact.

“CONFIDENCE OF THE DIRECTORS.

B. C. MINES IN ENGLAND.be kept to a good sanitary condition, abso
lutely necessary,

The Provincial Legislature did a wise 
thing at ite last session in appropriating » 
consider, ble sum for the preservation of the 
public health. I-e members foresaw that a 
contingency like the present might arise and 

The Colonist Printing & Publishing Co’y, tfaey did well to place in the Government’s
I hands a sum sufficient to put the Health 
Aot to operation and ensure the security of 
the public.

We do not think that the News-Adver- 
PUBLSHED EVEBY DAY EXCEPT UOSDAY. | tUer will make any political capital for its 

rat Year, (Postage Free to any part ol party by its attempt to bring discredit on
Panada)....... 'àtthësàinèrate.-'-~~ ** I the Government because it Is desirous to

Per week udelivered)   — — — ü I preserve the public health and because it
THB WEEKLY COLONIST. has taken to time the preoantione neoeesary

pap Year, (Postage Free to any part of I to effect this important purpose. We, too, 
me Dominion or United States)---------$ Ï 00 wtmld - t blnt that the means it is takingSlX fJYif;flH , r ••aeeeeeeeie• ■■ ■ ■ ■■ • ■ A mar | •

Three Months...................... ................ t>o Injure the Government are neither politic
8?2^OMlnftU°^arePay Photic. There are subject, whioh

TO HOME COMFORT AND seCCBSS 
IS GAINED BY THE USB OFShareholders’ Meeting of the Lillooet, 

Fraser River and Cariboo Gold- 
Field Co.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 10, 1895.
-

rUBL'SHED EVERY MONDAY AND THURSDAY
BY

[1 <1Increase of Capital Anthorieed to De
velop the Properties of the 

Company.
I Limited Liability.

A. G. Sargison,
secretaryW. H. Ellis,

Manager. l
^ XITERMS :

the daily colonist.I J

sc

v/.'ymF !

A<>1*

good sense and regard for the public wel
fare should prevent even the scheming party 

.^U^^ed^™ve^htoSnof“ I politician from meddling with for merely 
transient character—that is to say, advertising I factious purposes, and measures taken for
îûrîmg^utiniMsTGovernjSnt smdLand Notices | the preservation of the public 

—nuBiehed at the following rates : Per line,
Solid Nonpareil, the duration of publication to 
be specified at the time of ordering advertise-

ADVERTISINQ RATES:
DIAMOND DYES.

health car-1 y
tainly belong to this class.

ASSAYBRS’ EXAMINATION.°Mere than one fortnight and not more than
*l5Se^m<mmIvreek and not more than one I Some misapprehension appears to exist as
^No'^oCthan'one week-30 cents. to an advertisement lately published by the

Ko advertisement under this classification Minister ot Mines, stating that an examina- 
Inserted for lees than $3.60, and accepted only 
lor every-day insertion. ^ .

Theatrical advertisements, 10 oents per line ! |ng an(j that those who passed the examina-
**AdvertiBemcntg nnaooompanied by specific tion encceasfally would receive a Govern- 
"SS^SiSïïtî^Sntiânrif More expira- ment oertifioate of competency. It hae been 

don of special period will be charged aa lf interpreted to gome quarters that 
“Liberal SowanMMJn yearly and half yearly | ernment intended a compulsory examination

for all persons practising assaying m the

Direction Book and samples of colored cloth:
tion would be held for competency to assay-1 free; address

Wells & Richardson Co., Montreal P. Q.
over

aware
the Gov-

"TRANSIENT ADVERTISING - Per line 
solid nonpareil First Insertion, 10 cents ; each Province, but snob U manifestly not the 
subsequent consecutive insertion, 5 cents. Ad- 
yertieements not Inserted every day, 10 cents case 
per line each insertion. No advertisements in-1 plainly show to those who wish to read
"weekly*8ADVERTISEMENTS—Ten cento them intelligently. The examination wae

NOad' °™fin®d t0 aB0Ying those metals only which 

■ - - are generally offered for assay—namely,
THB SEMI-WEEKLY “ COLONIST ”, | gold, silver, copper, lead and Iron and the

oertifioate of competency merely included

as the words of the advertisement

!
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THE HEALTH LAW.
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